





Na.tio1ta! student secretary, Young
communi3t League
Today'! student peace demonstra-
tions throughout our nation will
hand Hitler 1\ significant "birthday
present" in the shape of timely and
overwhelming endorsement of Pres-
ident Roosevelt's call to Hitler and
Mussolini to keep the peace for at
least ten years-underlining this by
support to the President's proposals
to amend neutrality to distinguish
between aggressors and their vic-
tims.
Since thP. first student peace ac-
~~~e ~:m~9~5'101~;:~~~n~~u~:~:,; Student's Business Is Peace Frjends'
actions, usually strikea, served to
awaken and mobilize the students' C U
abhorence of war, but were colored Dea d Democracy n ampus selby the Isolationist-pacifist outlook r I
expressed in the now wholly dls- azi War Cry
credited Oxford Pledge. Last year,
the tide had changed considerably Morris U. Scha pes, Noted eac ers' Leader, Say --
and most demonstrations spoke T d ' D 'Sh Th 'Ed T t k it S}'up for lifting the embargo on Loy- 0 ay s emonstratIons OW at u- r 0 Z YI e p rtters
alist Spain. But by this year, cation Has Borne Fruit' Combat Roosevelt's
Munich had taught American stu- --f-- Peace Mo es
dents that peace can be saved only By Morris . Schappes '
by collective resistance to aggres- ...Ilion anywhere, with Its backbone College students, it se s to me, are rapidly learnin By Rut~ Watt
in collaboration between the great tha~ ~he best way.to i?dih~ir OW~ busin~ss is to begin b New yorl(.. state Student Secletary,
democracies of the trntted States decldmg what their bu m ss IS. In mcreasmg numbers the young C01l)munist League
and the Soviet Union. 1 d fi d thei b busi fAll types of student organiza- lave e ne elf usi ess as the mess 0 peace an If there's a Trotzkyite on your
tlons art today swinging over to the democracy.. .,\ ---: "' campus, you'll see an ally of Hitler
viewpoint of the American student They are recognlzing that the S-S-Stutterlng at work today. The Trotzkyites alld
h th
A t t d t th troth' . ..~ t f their friends of the 50-called "Youth
Union, w ich was e nrs s u en rea IS prune mteres 0 Students 'Hal'}'
I tl t tak Its t d f
Ittee Against War" (YCAW)
organ za on 0 e s ~n or a I theirs comes externally from the
peace bloc against aggress~on. They Rome-Berlln-Toklo axis and Its re- Hitler's Birthday not attack the Rome-Berlin-
inclU~ even groups preVlously In-\ . . '0 war-makers. TheY're gunning
fiuenced by isolationism, such as cently added satellite, rasctse Spam, "Blrthdav l!Teetinl!'s" to Ado1f\ the peace policy of Prellident
the Student Christian Movement and Internally from those who take Hitler on his 50th birthday today osevelt instead.
and the National Student Federa- their politics from Berlin. Among are being sent to Nazi conSUlates he "Youth Committee" ~ays it
tion of America. these latter are imperialists like by outstanding student leaders .s a program "to keep America
SOLATIONISTS IHoover and those Wall Street Int'er- this afternoon on behalf of varl- of war:' This turns out to ~e
ISOLATE I I ests for whom he speaks, as well as ous peace actions. emand in its national "call" for
'This shift, dictated by simply hu- such former progressives as Senator I The "greetings" Include: Sup- mpul50ry and strengthened neu-
man morality and awareness of Nye and Charle.s A. Beard, and the I Dort of Pres. Roosevelt's peace IIty legislation." Not a whit dif-
rowing danger to our own land is Trotzkyite se::ts, pacifists ax:d the plea and resolutions urging boy- ent from the impassioned de-
g , other unassorted elements 111 the cott of Nazi goods and other se of the "NeutrllEty Law" by
still Inadequately expressed In the fast diminishing camp of the isola- choice "gifts" to the Nazi dic- zi Propaganda Minister Goebbew'
United Student Peace Committee tionists. tator. r AngrltT.
which should take national leader- I FALLEN IDOLS I Brooklyn College students are his "call" also brushes off the
..rep in the student peace move- The Intelligent student today, in sending a message punning: I ost-for~ottfl1 Oxford Pledge
ment. The USPC Is being ham- stressing the link bet,,'een peace and "Dear Adolf stop Heard your ver to Dear arms in defense of
Iltrung b>' the dilatory tactics of the democracy, rejects the dangerous \ latest demands stop Have you country." And It also supports
Isolationist "Youth Com mit tee position of one of his former Idols, heard ours stop stop stop." Ludlow amendment of which
Against War;' controlled by the Bertrand Russell, who now pUb- __ --- - esldent Rocsevelt said: I
Younr people's 80cialis lIcl", admlh that he wants peace "It would E-nrourage other na-
and the paper organlzatlol15 around even If he has 00 pay the prioe 01 I tlOIlS to believe that they cot:ld vlo-
it. on the rampWl. however, the 'ate Amf'rican rightll with ~mpul:lty."
Trotl!kylte-lIolatlonll!t bloc la beIn. Which la Juat what Hitler. Hoover,
rapidly L501ated and defeated. Mr. SchGppf/I if II ~ 0/ Hearst and YCAW would like.
Today's demonstration Ia note- tM EzecvtfN Boa.rd 01 l.ocAZ m
worthy', , for its emphasis on the (Coilege Teache" U,,"*J 0/ tlu LBADE 8
c • e Inter- Ammcen I'ederCltion 0/ reachef'8. demagogically setaand other
to
CITY COLLEGE STUDENTS meeting today in Lewisohn Stadiu will hear FannIe Hurst, noted
fiction writer, address the sixth student peace rally. Above C.C,N.Y.students are s.bown filling the
stadium at last year's successful meeting.
